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SPURIOUS COIN.

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.
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The Honolulu Public is Warned
to Look Out for It.
Manager
President nnd

And Liver Complaint

(limited).

Published evrry day except Sundny nt
CirJ King Street, .Honolulu, u. i.
SUllSCHU'TION KATES.
Per Month, nnywhero in tho Ha8 GO
waiian Islands

Per
Per

GOO

Year.
Year,

postpaid to America,
8 00
Canada, or Mexico
Per Year, postpaid, other Foreign
10 00
Countries
1'nynlilo Invnrlolilv In Advnnco.
Advertisements unaccompnnled by
specific instructions insorted till ordered

out

before

Advertisements discontinued
expiration of specified poriod will bo
charged as it continued for full term.
Liberal allowance on yearly and half
yearly contracts.
Address all communications to tho editorial department to "Editor Bulletin."
IiuHipcflM letters should bo addressed to
''Mannger Evening Bulletin."
P. O. Box 80.
Telephone 250.

Manager.

B. L. FINNEY,

iMFOllTr.ltH AND DEALERS IN LuMDElt
AND ALL KINDS OP BtJILDINO
MATERIALS.

Honolulu.

-

i

Sugar Factors

H. QACKPEIiD & CO.

half-doll-

General

Agents.

Cor. Fort and Queen Streets, Honolulu.

THOS. LINDSAY,
MANOPACTUitiNa Jeweleu and Watch-

maker.
Kukui Jewelry n Specialty. Particular
attention paid to all kinds of repairs.
Campbell Block, - - Merchant Streot.
HONOLULU

IRON WORKS,

Steam Enoines, Suoar

Mills, Boilers,

Coolers, Iron, Brass and Lead
Castings.

Machinery of Every Description Mado
to Order. Particular attoution paid to
Ships' Blacksmithiug. Job Work executed at Short Notice.

C.

B. DWIGHT,

Cement

Stone Sidewalks

&

'"""I

Jewelry!

Honolulu market, and consists of everything Useful
and Ornamental. Our prices
are moderate. Jowelry in
special designs manufactured to order on short notice.

JACOBSEN & PFE1FFER.
Fort Street.

287.

402 HOTEL

Hawaiian Curbing Stone. Estimates
o
given and lowest prices assured.
Tele-phon-

CO.

&

STREET.

Wholosalo Dealers in

1333.

Co.

Liquors&ManilaCigars
AN-

$10,000,000.

H. W. SCHMIDT ARSONS
Agents for Hawaiian Islands.

Wall Paper!
Wo linvo

just received direct from
New York tho

1-

Goncral Chinese Merchandise
SUCH

AS

Nut Oils, Rice, Matting,
Chinese Silks, Teas, Etc.

English

and Amerioan

Groceries

By Every Const Steamer.

LARGEST INVOICE

TELEPHONE No. 147.

AND

GREATEST VARIETY
Ever brought hero at one time.

Patterns of 1895
Prices Bcduced!

Illustrated Catalogue
Plea-l-- i-i

E'airew,

We EXPORT General Famil y and Plants.
Knn Rnnnlles In anv ouantltv. Bend tor
our Yearfy, Monthly and Dally Price LUt,

WILDEK

& CO.,
Limited.

riKRIlE JONES.

T. A. SIMrSON.

JONES & SIMPSON,
Accountants

& Commission

Apts.

HOUSE, LAND AND
Business

General

.J -

Agency.

and Legal Documents
Drawn Up
DRAWINGS and TRACINGS MADE.
jgTranslations in Fiencli, German,
Spanish, Portuguese, Dutch, Italian and
Hawaiian. Bills Collected aud Accounts
Adjusted.
Convoyancing

Office,

308 Merohant St.
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ftyer's SarsaparBla
Has cured othera. will euro you.
I.vr': 1!f.,U S..V.

Made bjr Dr. J.C Ajrcr.l Co

LADIES' COLUMN;

ll.
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4 13
half-dolla-

A

414-41-

8

Front Street,
California.

Ban Francisco,

G. E. SMITHIES,
Accountant, Collector

&

Copyist.

Oilico with O. D. Chase, Safo Deposit
BuildiiiR, mi Fort Street. Tolo- phono 1S1.

EJTTho colloctiou of Government Bills a
specialty.

WELL-GLOVE-

D

HAND

rs

horse-whippin-

g

Is always admired. Slovenliness in that respect robs the
richest costuming of its com-

pleteness.

half-dolla-

GLOVES,

GLOVES,
GLOVES.

sen-do-

half-dollar-

ox iioroDoic.
-

Mr. T. J. CLUNE,
Walkcrlll?,S. Au.trailit,

y

Our Stock of Spring Goods
is acknowledged by everybody to bo tho finest on the

Ho has on hand a largo nupply of
Chiuebo Grnnito Curb and always keeps

ASSETS,

(

Carriage Manufactory

HOP HING

Curbing

Atlas Assurance

Ayer's Ssnsaparilla

-

P. O. Box

Does all kinds of Work in
&

BV USINu

ar

)

Commission

CURCD

Agents.

Commission

Carriage Builder

LEAVERS & COOEE.

-

s.

j

half-dolla- rs

Business Cards.

Port Street,

half-dollar-

CENTS.

5
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STYLE!

FINISH!

Woman's love and admiration for tho beautiful in gloves
is proverbial; it is an index of
refinement and taste.
ELEGANT VARIETIES!
ELEGANT VARIETIES!

That we show were particularly chosen for this season, and
included the celebrated
FRENCH CHAMOIS
FRENCH CHAMOIS!
Which are admired by all antt
within tho reach of all. Thou,
comes our

QUALITY

Johnston

fort Streot

J

DRIVING GLOVES!
DRIVING GLOVES!

That only need mentioning to
create a desire for thorn. There
is nothing so fascinating as a
pretty hand and nothing that
makes a hand look prettier
than a pair of our gloves.

B.

F. EIILERS

CO.

&
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